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原籍廣東西樵的大廚梁輝雄師傅表示，每年春季穀雨（二十四節氣之一）當天，
其家人都會跟從傳統習俗自製發酵冬瓜水。他們在清晨五時正把冬瓜片乾放進
大瓦埕內，然後密封埕口，放在家裡的陰涼處。一年後再打開，表面便結了厚厚
一層白色的黴菌。將黴菌小心清理掉，便會剩下經過發酵分解的珍貴冬瓜水。
發 酵後的冬瓜水帶茶色，水質混濁，有不少沉澱物，帶有淡淡的冬瓜味道。冬瓜水
可淨飲，或用來熬粥，主要具有清內熱的效用。
梁輝雄師傅是中華廚藝學院大師級中廚師課程畢業生，現時於香港海景嘉福洲際
酒店海景軒任職總廚。他每年清明節都會回鄉祭祖，有機會喝到母親自製的冬瓜
水。不過每年喝到的冬瓜水都有所不同，有些年份品質會強差人意。在西樵，根 本
沒有人真正明白整個發酵過程的原理，只能依賴代代相傳的古老傳統如法炮製。
梁師傅說：「我們不知道黴菌從何而來，只知道在指定日子指定時間把冬瓜片封
存，然後安心等待。不過千萬不能讓黴菌掉到冬 瓜水裡，一旦沾到，整埕冬瓜水就
會壞掉，只好報銷。」
發酵是天然現象，其後人類發展出以人工進行發酵的方法。當細菌和真菌等微生
物與周圍環境產生互動，便會自動發酵，把熟透的水果變為酒精，或是把冬瓜乾
分解為鋪了黴菌的冬瓜水。在烹飪方面，發酵代表適當利用環境因素，催化某些
有機微生物生長，而同時又遏抑其他微生物增長的過程。
在嚴寒的地方，農作物生長時間有限，人們可以利用發酵方法保存食物，積穀防饑。
而在熱帶國度，發酵有助延長食物的保存期限，以免它們迅速變壞。
發酵除了用來保存食物外，還可以有效地去除部分食物的毒性，確保食用安全。
舉例說，木薯莖經過發酵後，證實能大大減少當中的氰化毒。另外，發酵過程中
產生的酸化細菌，可以抑制食物中的病原體，以可能受污染的牛奶製成的熟成硬
芝 士就是最佳例子。
Every year, on the spring day known in the ancient Chinese calendar as 
Guyu, or “Grain Rain”, families in chef Leung Fai-hung’s hometown of 
Xiqiao in Guangdong begin the annual tradition of making winter melon 
water. At precisely 5am, they pack pieces of sun-dried winter melon into 
large clay pots, which are then left covered and undisturbed in cool, 
well-ventilated corners of their homes. After a year, a thick, fluffy layer 
of white mould will have formed, and will then be carefully removed to 
reveal the precious, fermented winter melon water below. The colour of 
tea and cloudy with particles, the water still tastes faintly of melon. It can 
be enjoyed alone or used in congee, but it is mainly valued for its cooling 
effects on internal heat.
Leung is executive chef at Hoi King Heen in InterContinental Grand Stanford 
Hong Kong, and a graduate of the Chinese Culinary Institute’s Master Chef 
Course in Chinese Cuisine. When he returns to his hometown for Ching Ming 
Festival, he always enjoys his mother’s winter melon water, though some 
years the brews are not as successful as in others. As no one in Xiqiao really 
understands the science behind fermentation, they rely on wisdom handed 
down through generations. “We don’t know where the mould comes from, 
but we know that we have to pack the winter melon at a particular time on a 
particular day, and then we just have to have faith,” Leung says. “But the basic 
rule is to never let the mould drop into the water. If the mould touches the 
water, it won’t keep any longer and it is ruined.”
Fermentation is a natural phenomenon that has long preceded human 
intervention, and happens when microbial forms of bacteria and fungi interact 
with their surrounding environment, thereby transforming ripe fruit into alcohol 
and dried winter melons into mould-covered winter melon water. Within 
the context of cooking, fermentation can be understood as the deliberate 
manipulation of environmental conditions to encourage the growth of certain 
organisms while simultaneously discouraging the growth of others.
game 
細 說 發 酵
fermentation  
A natural but mysterious process, its secrets handed down through generations, fermentation 
can preserve food and boost human health while opening up a world of exciting new flavours.  
發酵是天然而神秘的過程，方法代代相傳。它不但能夠保存食物，而且對身體健康大有裨益。透過發酵，更可以製作
出百味紛陳的美食。 By Mamie Chen
The 
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This page, clockwise 
from above: Fermented 
sauces at Hoi King Heen; 
the restaurant’s chef 
Leung Fai-hung; his 
Roasted Chicken with 
Preserved Bean Curd 
Sauce; and his Braised 
Chicken with Dried 
Winter Melon, Lotus 
Seeds and Black Fungus; 
The Art of Fermentation 
by Sandor Katz;
Opposite, from top to 
bottom: Microbiologist-
turned-chef Paul 
Greening of Aqua Kyoto; 
his Spiced Soft Shell 
Crab with Yama Gobo 
Slaw, Katsuobushi Floss 
本頁上圖起順時針： 
海景軒的發酵醬料； 
總廚梁輝雄及其招牌菜南
乳吊燒雞與以傳統發酵的磨
豉醬炮製的冬瓜乾蓮子雲耳
醬雞煲；Sandor Katz所著的
《The  Art of Fermentation》
對頁上及下：微生物學家 
轉職Aqua Kyoto餐廳大廚的
Paul Greening及其辣軟殼蟹
配山牛蒡和鰹魚 
In cold climates with limited growing seasons, fermentation is key to human 
survival, allowing the preservation of foods during times of abundance 
to ensure supply during periods of scarcity. In hot climates, fermentation 
extends the shelf life of foods that would otherwise rapidly deteriorate. 
Beyond preservation, fermentation can detoxify certain hazardous foods 
and render them harmless. Fermentation has been demonstrated to 
significantly reduce levels of poisonous cyanogens in cassava roots, for 
instance. Acidifying bacteria that proliferate during fermentation can also 
inhibit survival of foodborne pathogens, as is the case with aged, hard 
cheeses made from potentially contaminated raw milk. 
For chefs, fermentation opens up a world of flavours, aromas and textures. 
Wine and beer, sauerkraut and kimchi, cheese and yogurt, miso and soy 
sauce, sourdough bread, salami, chocolate, coffee, tea … the list goes on 
and on, but a great tragedy lies in the growing disconnect between ancient 
fermentation traditions and modern society.
Even Leung does not ferment his own foods in the Hoi King Heen kitchen 
because of Hong Kong’s strict food-preparation regulations. His casserole dish 
of Braised Chicken with Dried Winter Melon, Lotus Seeds and Black Fungus 
features a special yellow-bean paste that he sources from Xiqiao, where his 
old neighbours still follow time-tested methods at home. While Leung and his 
friends in Xiqiao value the authentic flavour of the homemade yellow-bean 
paste, it remains to be seen whether the next generation will be willing to put 
in the time and effort required, or settle for more convenient, store-bought 
versions. “Fermentation can be quite time-consuming,” Leung says. “Once you 
begin the process, it can be like nurturing your own baby. You have to take care 
of it and monitor its progress.”
American food writer Sandor Katz, the bestselling and award-winning 
author of the books Wild Fermentation and The Art of Fermentation, 
is a self-described fermentation revivalist who has travelled the world 
holding hundreds of food-fermentation workshops. “The products of 
fermentation have had enduring popularity in all cultures and cuisines, but 
the fermentation process itself has not continued to be a direct part of 
people’s lives,” he says. “This has happened during a period that I call ‘the 
war on bacteria’, when bacteria was associated with danger and disease and 
death. People developed a generalised anxiety about microorganisms, so 
now people project a lot of fear onto the fermentation process.”
對廚師來說，發酵是寶藏，可以誘發不同的味道、香氣和質感。葡萄酒和啤酒、酸
菜和泡菜、芝士和乳酪、味噌和醬油、酸種麵包、莎樂美腸、朱古力、咖啡、茶等
等，均是透過發酵所得的美食，發酵食物之多不勝枚舉。然而現代社會已漸漸摒
棄古老的發酵傳統，實在令人惋惜。
香港法例對食物準備有嚴格的要求，梁師傅不能在海景軒自行發酵食物，但他以冬
瓜乾、蓮子和雲耳烹調的布衣醬雞煲，卻採用了西樵同鄉根據古老方法發酵的磨豉
醬。梁師傅及他在西樵的朋友都十分珍惜這種自製磨豉醬的地道真味，然而下一
代會否願意花費時間和心力自製醬料，還是會為了方便購買現成的代替，則難說
了。梁師傅說：「發酵過程相當花時間，一旦開始後，就像養兒育女一樣，要悉心
照顧，不斷監察整個過程。」
著有《Wild Fermentation》及《The Art of Fermentation》等暢銷得獎作品的美國美食
作家Sandor Katz，自言要復興發酵技術，並不惜走遍全球開辦數以百計的發酵工作
坊。他表示：「發酵食物在所有文化和菜式中一直深受歡迎，但發酵過程卻從日常生
活中消失。這是我稱為『細菌之戰』時期的影響，其時將細菌與危險、疾病和死亡連
在一起，人們因此對微生物產生憂慮，以致今天大家也對發酵過程敬而遠之。」
事實上，乳酸發酵是保存蔬菜的其中一個最安全的方法。從微生物學家轉職倫敦
Aqua Kyoto大廚的Paul Greening指出：「正常來說，細菌於酸鹼值4.5度的環境便會
死亡。」他以北極伊努伊特人把食物存放於海豹肚子內為例子，「這方法聽來很
危險，但只要儲存得當，海豹肚子內的乳酸會殺光細菌。」
Katz和Greening承認肉食發酵有一定的難度，因為生肉難免有風險，但Katz強調：
「只需掌握安全之道便可以，情況並非那麼複雜。通常自製沙樂美腸的人，都是跟
隨祖父母學習的鄉郊居民。他們根本不需要明白微生物層面的科學原理，只需要
記住成功的製作方法便可。」
People are more experimental these days, 
which allows you to play with different flavours   
大家現在比較願意嘗新，我們也因此可以大膽 
試驗不同的口味 
– Paul Greening
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Opposite page: Jinjuu’s 
founder Judy Joo
This page, clockwise 
from top left: American 
food writer and 
fermentation revivalist 
Sandor Katz; fermented 
vegetables; Bibimbap 
featuring  kimchi and 
gochujang at Jinjuu
對頁：Jinjuu韓國餐廳 
創辦人Judy Joo
本頁左上圖起順時針： 
自言要推動發酵復興運動
的美國美食作家Sandor 
Katz；各種醃菜；Jinjuu 
以泡菜和辣椒醬炮製的 
石頭鍋飯
The products of fermentation have had 
enduring popularity in all cultures and cuisines, 
but the fermentation process itself has not 
continued to be a direct part of people’s lives 
發酵食物在所有文化和菜式中一直深受歡迎，但發酵過程 
卻從日常生活中消失 
– Sandor Katz
In reality, lactic-acid fermentation is one of the safest ways of preserving 
vegetables. “Normal bacteria dies at a pH level of 4.5,” says Paul Greening, 
a microbiologist-turned-chef at Aqua Kyoto in London, who references the 
Inuit practice of storing food in a seal’s gut. “It sounds dangerous, but lactic 
acid in the seal gut kills the bacteria when stored correctly.” 
Katz and Greening acknowledge that meat fermentation can be trickier 
because of risks inherently associated with raw meat, but Katz stresses, 
“You just need to have an understanding of the parameters of safety, which 
aren’t that complex. Often the people making salami are the most rural 
folks who learned it from their grandparents. They don’t necessarily have an 
understanding of the science of what’s going on at a microbiological level. 
They just understand what they have to do to make it work right.”
Ironically, through over-prescription of antibiotics and the routine 
sanitisation of food and water, the war on bacteria has indiscriminately killed 
“good” bacteria in and around our bodies along with the “bad,” much to the 
detriment of our general health. Studies now show that eating live-culture 
foods rich in bacteria can help restore biodiversity in the gut to support 
digestive health, stimulate the immune system and even improve mental 
health and general well-being. 
The public’s renewed interest in probiotic foods coincides with a revival of 
interest in fermentation among professional chefs. Judy Joo, owner and 
chef of modern Korean restaurant Jinjuu, which has two outlets in London 
and one in Hong Kong, had a head start, spending countless hours in her 
childhood making kimchi at home with her family. “There are actually over 
189 official varieties of kimchi,” she says, “and every family has their own 
recipe.” Nowadays, Joo continues to experiment with kimchi, as well as the 
traditional triumvirate of Korean cooking: ganjang (soy sauce), gochujang 
(chilli paste) and doenjang (soy-bean paste). “We often combine western 
herbs and spices into our mixes and add different twists,” she says.
“People are more experimental these days, which allows you to play with 
different flavours,” Greening says of his modern Japanese cuisine at Aqua 
Kyoto, where he has leveraged his scientific background when experimenting 
with new ingredients, lacto-fermenting fruits and flowers, and making miso out 
of acorns. “I did a soy sauce a few years ago using grasshopper – using a protein 
base instead of a soy base. It went really well, but you need a lot of grasshoppers! 
I suppose I could make it with cockroaches. Would you try that if I did?”
Katz remains devoted to sauerkraut, the product of his first foray into 
fermentation. Since visiting China earlier this year, he has begun introducing 
new seasonings and spices like liquorice, star anise and Sichuan peppercorns, 
which have given a new flavour profile to his sauerkraut. He has also derived 
a lot of pleasure from growing koji, the Japanese mould that is used to make 
miso, sake and other foods and drinks. “If you had told me 25 years ago that I 
would be talking about growing a fungus as enchanting, I would have thought 
that was absurd,” Katz says. “But I really think it is a beautiful process with a 
unique aroma. There is a lot of magic to it.”  
諷刺的是，濫用抗生素和消毒食物和食水的行為，令細菌之戰在擊退「壞」菌之
餘，同時也把我們身體內的「好」菌一併消滅，反而對健康構成損害。目前的研究
顯示，享用含大量細菌的活菌食物有助恢復腸胃內的生物多樣性，保持腸胃健康、
刺激免疫系統，甚至全面改善身心的健康狀況。
公眾對益生菌食物重燃興趣，專業廚師也正好在此時重新關注起發酵美食。在
倫 敦有兩間分店、早前在香港開業的摩登韓國餐廳Jinjuu，其東主兼名廚Judy Joo
自小已花了不少時間與家人一起自製泡菜，經驗豐富。她說：「其實泡菜起碼有
189個正式種類，每個家庭都有自己的一套醃製方法。」Joo目前繼續嘗試醃製不
同的泡菜，以及炮製傳統韓國三寶─ 醬油、辣椒醬和大醬。她表示：「我們不時
在醬內混合西方的香草和香料，增添不同的變化。」
Greening談到他在Aqua Kyoto的現代日本料理時說：「大家現在比較願意嘗新，我們
也因此可以大膽試驗不同的口味。」他運用自己的科學背景，嘗試各式新食材，如乳
酸發酵水果及花，還以橡果調製味噌。「我在數年前曾經以草蜢製醬油，以蛋白質代
替黃豆作為醬油的基本材料，效果非常理想，但卻需要大量草蜢！我覺得可以改用
蟑螂，如果真的成事，你會試吃嗎？」
Katz則繼續研究酸菜，這是他首次用作試驗發酵技術的食品。他在今年初造訪中
國後，便開始把嶄新的調味和香料如甘草、八角和花椒加入酸菜裡，迸發出全新
的風味。他亦開始培養日本麴菌，可以用來製造味噌、清酒和其他食物及飲品。他
說：「如果你在25年前告訴我，將來我會興高采烈地談論培養真菌，我一定會感到
荒謬可笑。但是我現在認為這是美妙而神奇的過程，而且能產生獨特的香氣。」
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